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"11 __ ,:ten s ion Circular No. 112. South Dakota State College 
and U. s. Department of 
Agriculture Cooperating. 
§ELECTING, TESTING .. ·\ND PREPARING 
SEED EARS FOR PLANTING 
J3y 
Ralph E. - Jol1.J1st.on 
and 
Georce H. Valent in e 
Extension Specialists in Agronomy. 
A. The Best Variety of Corn to Pl2.nt: 
B. 
There is no best -rariety of corn to plant for South Da.kota. 
Our state is too large and different sections have widely vary­
ing conditions, makinG it impossible to pie}; any one variety 
which is adapted to all sections of the state. 
The best variety for 2i.ny one to 1)lant would be the vnriety that 
does the best in his particular locality. Generally speaking, 
it is not advisable to tra�sport seed corn long distances. 
_ In practically e-very district of the state there are certain 
varieties that .�,,re unusually successful. Usually it is safe 
to grow these 0 1J.tst2-nding v2.r·iet ies. In Circular Uo. 101, of 
tihlis same series, you will find the standard-bred yarieties for 
South Dn,kota. Do not try to re,i se ? corn t�1nt h,?,S poor ch:->,nces 
of m2.turin13. Often you see iridividu2,ls who cl2.i�a they can 
raise bicc:er corn in certain sect ions ,'.1.nC. they then fraport c:,orne 
larger VRrieties. · Often these mature, but until the variety 
becomes acclimate� the grower is not at all sure of getting a 
crop. 
The variety to grow, tl--ieE, is the variety that- will mFLture �'1cl 
one th2,t is ;>ure-bred and is ·n eood yielder._ 
The Kind of E:--.rs to Select �·Planting: 
It is 2,,lways �dvi sr>,b le to save more t�(l.?,n suff ic ien t seed c_orn 
for 1Jl2.n tine; the next season·• s crop in order- to B,fford nn oripor­
tuni ty for further selection. This select ion should be done· 
durinc the winter or early spring, after the corn has become 
fully dried. On most fe,rms the month of Februa:i::-y is the most 
convenient ·time for this work.. The corr. shov.ld l)e t2,ken dovm· 
from the hnnc;er s or cu:ring racks· rm d s-pre['"d out on a t2"b le 
in a well-liGhted room. The room should also be vv0.,rm nnd com-
fortEtble so that you can devote your entire attention to tne 
study of corn -. 
Coo:perative Extension Work in A.gr icultu:re and Home Econo}'.nics, W. F. 
I=umlien, Director. Distributed in furtherance of Acts of Congress 
of 1.1r:ty 8 and June 30, 1914. 
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Af t e r  spr e a d in g  t he c o rn on t he t ab le ,  c ar e fu l ly exam:.i.n e each 
e ar , r emov in g  on e or  mor e  k e rn e ls in o r der t o  s tu dy the k e :cr. e : s 
as we l l  a s  the ear . D i s c ar c. t ho_s e  e ar s whi c h  ar� ob j e c t i on ab �Le 
a s · r e gar ds pu r i ty ,  s o un dn e s s , ma ti1r ity , s i z e ,  shape an d. un if orml= 
ty, or wr..i c h  ar e ve ry d e f ic ien t in an y o f  the e s s en t i a l  p o in t s  
tha t di s t in gu i s h  a g o o d  s e e d  ear . 
The shape an d s iz e  o f  t he k ern e l  i s  v e r y  imp o r t 3Jn t  in the s e le c ­
t i on o f  a good  s e e d  ear . De s i r ab le an d un de s irab le shape s ar e 
g i ven in t l-1e draw in g  be lo�.v. 
(J \. l l 
\ l I I 
8 j � 
The k e rn e l s in t he upper r ow ar e a l l  o f  g o o d  shape , we l l  pr opor ­
t i on e d  an d s t r on g ly deve lop e d  thr oughou t .  Pa ir 5 is we ak a t  
the t ip an d to o roun de d  a t  the c r own .  P c dr 6 i s  in c l in e d  t o  b e  
�haffy. Pa ir 7 i s  too  br o a d  an d sh� l low.  Pa ir 8 is t o o  p o in t -
e d_ an d weak a t  the t i p s .  The germs should b e  large an d smo o th.  
The back s o f  the k e rn e l s shou l d  b e  c lear an d horn y in c omp o s i t i on .. 
C .  Te s t in g  Corn f o r  G e rmin tl t i on :  
Se e d  c orn ,  whi ch  ha s been c ar e fu l ly ga t he � e d  an d cur e d , s hou ld 
sprou t all r ight bu t t he r e  i s  on ly on e s a f e  p lan of pr o v in g  i t s 
v it a li ty an d tha t  is by t e s t ing it s germi..n. 2, t i on .  We ak an d d e ad 
e ar s  mu s toe' avo ideu 1T aI'uTrcr op l.s to befiarve s t c c L  The 
f o l low ing t ab le shows the r e su l t s  o f  a te s t  c on duc te d by the 
Iowa Exper imen t St a t i on : 
N o . o f  kern e ls N o .  o f  N o . of Y ie ld p e r  De c rease  in  
te sted  fr om s tr ong kern e ls Acr e ( bu sh- yie ld per acre  
eac h ear kerne ls de 2,d e ls )  ( bu she ls ) · 
6 6 0 ? 5 . 1 ... - -
6 5 1 65 . 4 9 . 7 
6 4 2 5 8 . 6 16 _ 5 
6 3 3 5 0 . 1 25 . 0  
6 2 4 42 . 1 33 . 0 
6 1 5 39 . 4 35 .. 7 
From th is expe� imen t we c an r eadi ly s e e  tha t  i t  pays to s � le c t 
on ly t ho s e ear s that have a te s t  of  app r o x ima t e ly 100 per c en t ,  
O f  c our s e ,  t her e ar e o ther c a.use s that might r e du c e  the stan d 
bu t thi s on e c au se c an be en t ir e ly con tro lle d. 
Comp le te i n s tru c t i on s  an d p i c tur e s  of the · rag- do ll  s e e d  t e s t er 
, ar e g i ven in Farmer s •  Bu lle t :in , 9 4 8 , wh ic h ac c om�P.� i e s  thi s 
c i r cu lar . 
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O the r me t ho ds in c lu de the s n.w- d.u s t  "1:-, o x  0.n d the s.0.n d b ox wh ich 
are 2J l s o  v e r y  e; o o d me tho d s  bu t for a l l o r c. in ;-..ry l)Ur�J o s e s t he 
r ag- do l l  me tho d,  as  out li n e d in Fnrme r s ' Eu l le t in 9 4 8 ,  i s  veTy 
S 2.  ti sf C"C t o r y .  
vrnen t he s e e d  c orn ha s b e en s e le c· t e d an d t e s t e d an d t he we alc 
.'.?J1- d dead e 0Jr s  hav e b e en d i s c ar de d, t he sma l l  i r r e cu lar t "ip 
k e rn e ls an d the Llr g e  but t  k e rn e ls s ho u ld be s he ;L le d  o f f , mai n -
ly b e e n.u s e  they w i  1 1  n o t dr op e v en ly f r o m  the p lan t e r � I t  i s  
be s t  t o  s he l l  e MJ c h  e qr l-1y h;1n d. s A:1,q,r �. t e ly in �, ha s j_n or hox 
2vn d ob s e r ve the s i z e an d qu2.. l i  ty of t he k e rn e 1- s . l.n case an e ar ,  
iNhen s he l le d, s hows man y mo l dy r o t t en o r  c r a ck e d k e rn e l s ,  the 
gra in may be d i s c ar de d1 an d i t  i s  � o s s i b le a l s o  t o  grade t he 
k e rn e ls in thi s way in r e gar d t o  s i z e an d un i fo rm ity . 
The mo s t  irnp o r t an t r e a_s on for gra d in g  aci c or din g t o  s i z e  o f  
k e rn e l s i s  in o r der t ha t  t he lJ lan t e r  may b e  adju s t e d f o - p lan t-
ing each gr a de un if o rma l ly ,  wh i c h  may -b e don e by t e s t i n g  t he 
p lan t e r ,  u s in c di f f e r en t :::., la t e s ,  un t i l the r ight p l2 .. t e  2.n d �Jr o p­
e r  adju s tmen t of the p lc n t � r  i s  de t e r min e d  wh ich w i l l . dr op the 
re qu ir e d numb e r  o f  k e rn e l s p e r  h i J .1.  Thi s me t ho d o f  she l l in g  
an d gradin g  s ee d c o r n  by han d do e s  n o t  r e qui r e  an y sp e c ia l 
mac hin ery bu t a fEtmi ing m il l  Ol' r1, s imt) le ha.n d  gr a der· rn;-,,y b e  u s e d  
t o  a dvan tage t o  t ak e  ou t the t h in c=m d i l l- shap e d lr nrn e l s an d 
g e t r id o f  t he c haff . I f  mu c h  c haff a dhe r e s t o  the t i p s  o f  the 
k e rn e l s ,  it  may in te rfe r e  w i th t he r e gu lar i ty o f  the dr o p . It 
i s  we ll to b e a t  t he gra.in in a sack o r  t r e ad i t  in a b o x  f o r  
a f ew minu t e s be f or e  runn in g i t  t lrr ou[sh t he grade r o r  fann in g 
m il l .  
Han d s o r t in c t he she l le d c o rn i s  s o :ne t i me s  :Jrac t i c e cl, tu t th j_ s  
me tho d c an har dly b e  r e c ommen de d f o r  g en e -r �,, l u s e b e c 2"u s e  o f  i t s 
ex.1J en $ e n d  s l own e s s .  When 1 :=tr ce qu�n t it i e s  o f  s e e d c o rn Zt.r e 
pr ep .'"<..r e d  f o r  11 lan t in e; ,  t he o p e r ;--J t o r  i s  ju s t if i e d  in u s i n �  m2,­
c hin e s  f o r  s he ll ing an d gr,-: d in g  c=m d t hu s  h::1. s t en t he �rnrk r:i..n d 
r e du c e  the c o  s t .  A c; o o d  s e e d c o rn gr t.:i de r vri 1 1  r e n�ove rno s t  o f  
t he ir r e :::su lar - s h2�rie d k e rn e l s 2. n d  s o r t t he s e e d  c orn in  two o r  
t hr e e  gra de s  2. l.mo s t  cl S w e  11 a s  i t  C c'_n 1- e don e b y  han d .  When · 
the s e e d  ha s b e en · gr � de d , c le Rn e d  An d t e s t e d  for t he n lRn t e r ,  
it s hou l d  lJ e p u t  i n  sack s c on t a in in g  a , ou:t - on e - ha lf t u s he l e a c > , 
c ar e fu l ly lab d le d  an d hun g  u:p in a sa f e  d:i.7 p lac e un t i  1 r e a dy t o  
p lan t . 
Re f e r en c e s :  " Te s t in l� Se e d  C o rn 1 1  .Agr L E x  . .1..,U l .  N o ,  5 0 ,  
Iowa S t a t e  C o 1 le c; e , i0.ne s ,  I o1va . 
1 1 T o p  N o t c h- C o rn Cr o p s ' ' Farme r s '  Bu J_ le t ih N o . 4 ,  
Eme r s on - Br an t in gham Imp lemen t Cox) 2.n y ,  
